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Junior Optimist Clubs
of Ottawa
Our Alpha Club is from “École des Pins,” which is a French elementary
school. We have 20 Members that are very active in the group.
Members participate in monthly meetings, plan several fundraisers
and were involved in two “give back to your community” activities. The
first one was to prepare messages to wish the best of luck to our two
Olympic Curling Teams from Ottawa before their departure for South
Korea for the 2018 Winter Olympics! The second activity was to
prepare and organize an “Easter Egg Hunt” for the kindergarten
students at the school. They enjoyed a bowling tournament, as well as
a Valentine’s Day “Pot Luck Lunch” together! Some of the Members of
the Alpha Club attended the Junior Optimist Convention in July and
they enjoyed showing off their beautiful city of Ottawa, Canada to all
their new Junior Optimist friends!
The Junior Club is from grade 7 and 8 students at “Collège Catholique
Samuel-Genest” in Ottawa, Ontario. The 14 Members of the Club have
been busy all year with meetings organizing activities to share unique
experiences together as well as giving back to the community. For
example, in December, Members collected food and warm clothing for
the “Sheppard’s of Good Hope,” which is a center for homeless people
in Ottawa. In early January, they donated clothing and health care
products for the people of the Dominican Republic and Turks and
Caicos who had been impacted by recent Hurricanes. Since several of
the Members had never attended Ottawa’s “Winterlude” (a winter
festival throughout the city), the group decided that it was time to try
ice skating and eating “Beaver Tails” (a wonderful pastry sprinkled with
cinnamon sugar)! The Junior Club also recorded video messages for
the Olympic Curling Teams from Ottawa who were representing
Canada at the Winter Olympics. Several Members of the Junior Club
attended Convention in order to share ideas on group activities and to
make new friends from around the world!
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You are Only Limited
by Your Imagination

Optimism Uganda Style is still flourishing with the Junior Optimist International programs. The Hillside
JOI, located two km away from Bwera Town, Mpondwe Lhubiriha Town Council, had a Club meeting
and asked themselves, “What challenges to do us as students, and our fellow students, face as we get
older?” The answer came quickly: meeting the cost of our education. Their advisor, Isaho Gidion, asked
them what their options were. Discussion focused on the involvement of their parent adult Club, KAMP,
that helped many of them continue their education through KAMP’s Education Scholarship Program, but
then the “light went on.” Why don’t we create our own “scholarship program” to raise money to support
our Junior Optimist Members and possibly help other students at Hillside Secondary School?
Having already been involved in a biofuel project at the school, Hillside JOI turned their focus on growing
vegetables and selling them to raise money for the Hillside JOI Student Scholarship Program. The first
step was how to create a prolific garden when space and water are an issue. With the help of their
advisor, the students were able to gather recycled polypropylene bags and plastic bottles. They filled the
bags with soil and planted a variety of vegetables that they now sell to Hillside Secondary School to be
used in the meals served to the students. The money they earn then goes into an account that is used
for subsidizing the Hillside JOI Members’ costs for a quality education.
When Brother John Bailanda, a Member of KAMP and a major promoter of the Optimist effort in
Uganda, learned of the new program, he said, “This was my dream idea of home gardening. They are
doing it at school as an income generating project.”
KAMP President, Thembo Salatier, says, “The innovation and imagination used by Hillside JOI is an
inspiration to all. Their advisor Isaho Gidion is very proud of how they are using their optimism and
imagination to change their lives in a positive way.”
So, joiNATIONS!, when you are searching for ideas for new projects, visit junioroptimist.org to share and
see what is being done around the world.
You will see that…You are Only Limited by Your Imagination.
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ADVISORS:

U P D AT E Y O U R R O S T E R S
ON OPTIMIST LEADERS!
Using your e-mail address:
•

Go to www.optimist.org and click on “Optimist Leaders – Login”

•

Enter your personal e-mail address as it appears on your Club roster

•

Enter your password**

•

Click the “Log-in” button.

** Note: You may retrieve your password using your personal e-mail address
through the instant password recovery function on the login page. Your
password retrieval e-mail address must match the information on your Club
roster in the Optimist International database.

Have you been receiving our weekly e-mails? If not, let us know so that you
get these important messages and information from our very own Junior
Optimist Board of Directors.
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GRADUATING
SENIORS
As the school year comes to an end, we say goodbye to those of us that are
graduating-but we also say hello to the possibility of new Members. Here is a
challenge for all the Junior Optimist Clubs who have Members leaving them this
year: for however many Members graduate, try to recruit twice that many this
upcoming year. This is a great way to achieve Club growth because you've set a
goal that you know you need to work towards.
Some ways to achieve this is by making posters and flyers to put around school
(especially where newcomers may see them), set up a booth at orientations and
open houses, and ask to be on your school announcements. You can include
information about when and where the Club meets, but do not forget to make it
appealing with fun designs and a list of activities your Club is involved in. Food,
especially cookies or pizza, at the first meeting of the year is a very effective way
to get people in the door, but it is up to you to convince them to stay!
Congratulations to all graduating members, and good luck to remaining members
with recruitment!
Optimist International is continuing with the incentive of a free one-year
membership for all graduating Junior Optimist Members that join an adult or
college Club! This is a great opportunity to network and continue with your
Optimist roots. Ask your Club Advisor or contact your sponsoring Optimist Club if
you are interested!
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JUNIOR OPTIMIST CLUBS
(SINCE OCTOBER 1, 2017)
Charter Clubs
Elementary Clubs: 9
Junior High/Middle School Clubs: 16
High School Clubs: 24
Total: 49
Charter Members
Elementary: 146
Junior High/Middle School: 326
High School: 645
Total: 1117
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DEADLINES
Application and support materials need to be submitted by September 30 for
the following awards:
Honor Club Award/Distinguished Honor Club Award
Distinguished Junior Optimist International Governor
Outstanding Junior Optimist International Governor/Governor of Excellence
Club Project Awards
Submit to:
Optimist International
Junior Optimist Department
4494 Lindell Boulevard
Saint Louis, MO 63108
or
Fax: 314-371-6006
or
junioroptimist@optimist.org
Visit junioroptimist.org and click the joiNUS button for an easy step-by-step
checklist for new and existing Clubs!
Please contact junioroptimist@optimist.org to get your stories and project
featured in the next issue of The Torch!
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The Optimist Creed
Promise Yourself
To be so strong that nothing can disturb your peace of mind.
To talk health, happiness and prosperity to every person you meet.
To make all your friends feel that there is something in them.
To look at the sunny side of everything and make your optimism come true.
To think only of the best, to work only for the best, and to expect only the best.
To be just as enthusiastic about the success of others as you are about
your own.
To forget the mistakes of the past and press on to the
greater achievements of the future.
To wear a cheerful countenance at all times and give every
living creature you meet a smile.
To give so much time to the improvement of yourself that you
have no time to criticize others.
To be too large for worry, too noble for anger,
too strong for fear, and too happy to permit
the presence of trouble.

C O N TA C T I N F O R M AT I O N

Robert Schiller, Chair
schillerholdings@me.com
Vicky Buteau
vickybuteau@hotmail.ca
Tom McNaught
tmcnaugh@hotmail.com
Sean Mueller
muellesa@hotmail.com
Donna Priester
donnapriester@hotmail.com

Connect with Junior Optimist International!
junioroptimist@optimist.org
www.junioroptimist.org
Facebook: Junior Optimist International
Twitter: @Junior_Optimist
Instagram: @junioroptimist
Snapchat: junioroptimist
YouTube: Junior Optimist International

